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GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 5, 1868. PRICE ONE PENNY

Canarfl Oceaimm

LBÀVtNtiSew York eveii^tmkââyïot^ueene
town or Liverpool. • - •1......... , .
riBEFBOn HAMILTON 

FI ret Cabin, •'U.1 eat. roitvmjure

Berths not secured'until paid for. Forfmtker 
artt<$Q2aWiapply-" * ?■('.#

Charles t. jonm aco.,
Exchange Brokt 

ind NewAgents for the Erie and New York ^ . 
Fare from Hamilton, to New Yprk |7, gold value 

Hamilton, fstiJune, 1868. ' ' • *

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition t
The best and

f»
it Dllcovery of the Age, for

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

ÏT will wash in hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no robbing. The dirt is boiled out ,In 

ten minutes, and the washing may be on the line 
before breakfast. It is warranted not to injure or 
discolor the clothes, and will also remove paint, 
grease, or stains of all kinds. Give it a fair trial 
and you will never be without it, “Family Rights,” 
containing full directions for making and using the 
Composition, 31 each. Sold at the Patentee's 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE'S Drug Store.

W. WARNER CLARK,
July 16th. dw Patentee, Guelph, Ont

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.

itotifnl brown or black. 
ttndPerfumers, and
or,BWi|"”‘*^eGl

No disappointment.- 
. sdiesthe effects of bad 
leaves the hair soft and

Sold by all I

' tn-v.s
HALL’S VEGETABLE SILIC 

HAIR BBHEWÏB.
jtoNEWSTHEHAIRTÔrra ORIGIN ALCOLOR 

WHEN GRAY.
fcenews the nutritive matter which nourishes the

RENEWSTHEGROWTH OFTHB HAIR WHEN
r,.e„. ,BAW).

Renews" the brash, wiry hair to silky softness.— 
Beautiful hair dre '

One bbttlaahoÿs its effects.
R. P. BALL * Co.. Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors. 

For sale by all druggists. Jul. 14. dwlm

HARVEST.

A lunro variety 9! Scythes, Scythe handles 
CrodtèljToi^f Stone^ Rakes, Grindstones, 
and oilier articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN. HORtfMAN, Geetph,

(Brining pemqg.
OFFICE:.....................MAÇDONNELL STREET.

CiSMAMBN S1L00N
MARKET'SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

T' he has'
of years, and has refitted it in a 
substantial manner, and hopes * 
of the patronage of the public.

HE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
i leased the above premises for a term 
" .............. superior and

t(E BA
ie supplied with the béi

B.

WEDN!BSD AY EV:n, AIIfl..«, J808.

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with nil the delicacies of the seas- 

on. I11 fact no expense will bo spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

«‘LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
iLkto of the Commercial Hgtel^Whitby

GOD SAVETHEA&JÊm:
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. dojf

Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway. 
-The ratepayers of the township of Hol

land have ratified the by-law granting 
$40,000 to the Toronto, Grey and Bruce
R*ilw*r ^ ^ ./• w

New Bo&ks.—Mrï**Day îims lately^1 

added a large lot of new books to his pre
vious extensive assortment. A list of 
them will appear in our next issue.

The long expected match between the 
Guelph and Woodstock Base Ball Clubs 
for the silver ball and the championship 
of Canada, took place on the Agricultural 

inVfobd^Yfeterdi*:^ 
e of tne two Clubs having 

had a match about a month ago, In which 
Guelph was defeated ty only two runs, 
and the celebrity of both dubs, consider
able interest was centered in this match. 
The Mayor of Guelph having prodalmed 
the day as a civic holiday, business was 
entirely suspended, and a great many 
people havii|f%«wpfil«Rttie “ Maple 
LeJ^tewJEMockliBBteltoinlrentlre 
number of spectators, which was very 
large. A temporary stand had been erec
ted for the accommodation of onlookers. 
At each end of the stand a Band was pla- 
<56d, the Guelph Silver Cdrnefc band,for 
dçr^hd ièaderahip 6f ttr ^eO. Lawrer 
being placed at thé left and the Wi 
stock brass band at the right. Both bands 
discoursed some excellent music at inter
vals throughout the àfterhoon. The 
ground was in poor condition, and it is a 
very Inferior one any way. A large hulk 
of a building stands within a few feet of 
the players, operating seriously stalest 
tfre playing 0/ ttian(£*.r ,

At 1.3Ô p.m. the contest commenced, 
Woodstock taking the bat. Mr William 
Shuttleworth, .of the Maple Leaf Club, 
Hamilton, acted as umpire. In ,the first

kick at their victim. That no Improve
ment has taken place in the class we refer 
to, for the last fifteen 7*rs, was mani
fested yesterdSy ; kttd' dertritiy Ik sur
prised the peace loving citizens of Guelph 
to witness the violence, and rowdyism 
which appeared to go udheeded ytstoft 

ty ; not a check having been attempted 
_j the civic authorities. This certainly 
is a bad state of affairs for that beautiful 
and enterprising town, and the sooner 
steps we takes to put down such mobs 
by the strong arm of the law the better 
it will be for^the town,and the somewhat 
unenviable notoriety for decency and or
der vjhichjit enjoys. We fully sftonft- 

tng Canadian hsse odl.clnb 
in this affidr, and sliould 
to (ÿucjfph, although the 

turn out en masse, Wé pro- 
A different state of affair*; but it 

time ere a dub from Guelph 
>od stock, if a material 
takeptoce in the way of 

; order. The only inference we 
could djavr from the brutal exhibitions 

day, was that these roughs had 
;hmg their own way in that town, 

and that no one dared to interfere with 
them id their nefarious work. We cah 
assure our Woodstock friends that it will 
take many a good act on their part to 
efface from our memories the proceedings 
of yesterday.

THE EXCURSION.
The town was véry quiet on Tuesday 

aftfer the bustle 6f getting off to thé ex
cursion tilaih had subsided. Almost the 
only appearance of' life afterwards was 
when the morning trains came in,and the 
people "gathered to . get their Globe or 
Leader'.0 A number 'of out townsfolk

Innings Woodstock scored six and Quelph , uumuar 01 oar wwm,IOUL
two. Jnifcls ittnjhgs S.Wfisombtoke htt âo*h Toronto. There was great 
bit, and *u * «1 Att—khrou^bôat ttb èiciterÿnt Hr a moment, occasioned by

Canada Clothing -Stôrs !
WYNDILAM STREET, GUELPH.

BARGAINS
Positively selling off at

20 FE CENT BELOW COST
COUNTRY Merchants, and Tailors are part 

lai'ly itivitedio Inspect the stock Of CLOT! „ 
CLOTHING, TRIMMINGS, &c.,wliich forquality 

and cheapness cannot be equalled In the Dopiiniou. 
Wo challenge competition. . ,

g£T A number of flrst-clase Sewing Machines tor 
«ale at from $10 to $45, in good.working order. 

Efr Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

RICHARD RILEY.
Gnejph,,20thJuly. : is ; .dw .

Cricket.—T^he Galt Rtfopner accuses 
the Guelph Cricketers of "skabblly back
ing out ” of the late cricket matches 
which were arranged to have been played 
between the Co on ties of Brant ‘andWent- 
worth vs. Waterloo and WçHiûgtqu«rr 
The matches came off at Dundas on Fri
day and Saturday, the score being 78 for 
Wentworth and Brant and 58 for Water
loo—one innings being played on each 
side.

BA8ie.BAm.-4, Tkurti mattfi kt base 
jail was played ûë'Sâturdiiy last bctween 
theClifltorelthd iHüimatonYülubs, limit
ing in the defeat of the former by one run.

A Lbsbox.—A little boy named James Fox 
was tried at the Police Court on Saturday 
afternoon, for misbehaving' himself towards 

girl of about fifteen years of age, and sent 
to gaol for a pont^. By the expiration of 
that he vHlt Remaps kave teamed better 
than to take such liberties in future.

GUELPH «IMS SCHOOL
J. HURISON DUNN, B. A., L. L. B.,

HEAD MASTER.

HE above Institution will re-open on MON
DAY, lOtli August. S3h There are 

O DEPARTANTS— ,

«HOBHEH. POBTÉB, 2nd Ah tel

x:
CLASICAL & ENGLISH

Pupils will be specially prepared for the pur- 
«aits in life for which they fire intended.

tf" Circulars, withfatl particulars, on applica- 
tion-to Head Master

HENRY W. PETERSON, 
Chairman U. B. of G. and C. 8. Trustees. 

Guelph, 28th July. 1868. dw2

Another Lot of these Dellelous

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.
V/TUSP/. r'Tta\

afternoon in consequence. J. McKay sent 
the ball through the windows of the Ag- 
rièultùrài fiaïl, causing a crash of glass.
Woodstock in the second innings suc
ceeded in scoring five—the Maple Leaf 
eigkt.r The plaÿ of both blubs b^W began 
tô mshlfetâ itself, lt being remarked that 
the fielding of Guelph was superior to the 
Young, tfrfradlys,. and the interest and 
excitement oft both sides running high.
’ttie tklrd innings, however, gave the 
Young
them b
king Awelve to their opponents’ 
game standing at 23 to 12. In the fourth 

l/plen^id fiqldingof the Maj 
boydgdld cagutl Arvidj^ «Jd

__ __JL. IIIIMI ItfRiT,
a " goose egg,” while they scored seven. Hèspefer,1 Preston, Galt, Branchidn, ftnd

two ilf-nature^ little tenders getting 
hold of each other and having a rough- 
and-tOmmb over the rails just as t&é To
ronto !tram was coming up pretty rabidly. 
The wheel of the locomotive was about 
k foot ' from them when they let each 

1er gb, and bounded back on thé plat- 
:m. Thrdbghout the day an occasional 

stragglpf iras to bë seen on the street, 
and as night approached the Telegraph 
Office became the fpeus of attraction to a 
number wko had staked small piles on 
the Base Bill Match/"Tickets wéré sold 
to 473 èxcursionista at the G. Wi Station 
in Gueg)É/ and thirteen cars started with 
j^his numtiat of human beings,all in good 
spirits and bent on enjoying a gala day. 
There were accessions to the number at

! ;! r 'TmCeMW,1'

The Omndl met on,.
Present, the Mhyor l»: 1

Tm Bnjwnston 
ilunteera $13,81, extra hlloWMl'deTbrYflnlteeR y^ Jwklon *

I, pnlls Jl.SO, anAJh*. Humphries 
[ling Pbe Engine on aererel oocn* 

elope $17,—Referred to Hnneoe Oemmit- 
Ami 1'The <Herk read a memorial from 
'haa Taytar, Fakir ofVWm, to.,them- 

mdincr of Sfl. being the amount he had .aid the ttse^the Drill Shed one 
night on which he had Yùn exhibited. On 
motion of Dr. Hèrod seconded by Mr. 
Mays the petition

tMhfcT
forth the desire 
that six more b 
by the Council b 
hose reels.—Referred to flro and 
Committee. ’ * ■

The Clerk read a communication from 
Mr. Donald Guthrie, in whioh he gave it 
as his opinion that the Rector andChurch- 
wardens of fit. George's Church had 
power to dispose of certain portions of the 
Church lot, and that, on receiving th6 re
lease the 'town ^yould be safe in paring 
the sum mentioned between them.

The Mayor read a communication from 
the Police M&gistrate,bringing under the 
notice of the Council.the fact that Mr. 
Hough, sr., had never performed his du
ties as Police Clerk, having left, them td 
Gep. Hough, over whom he (the P. ML) 
had no authority. Since then, Mr. 
Hough, sr., had declined acting as the 
Police Clerk, he requested the Council to 
appoint Geo. HpOgb to the office, other
wise he would aavte to prohibit him from 
acting.

Mr. Chadwick read a petition from Jfio. 
Neeve calling the attention of the Coun
cil to thé rough state in which his pro
perty had been left after gravel had been

tari, 1
nka be now laid before the Council, end 

mû communications haring reference to 
J,he,8ame.—-Carried. ........... *

The contract having been produced ■

toe were to blame, but now hewaaeure 
of It,. The eoattaot waa worth natMng, 
a>f»a,aU one rided. Mi. Annatroog 1 "ht throw up theagreempit and keep 

X maaey b. kai got, He had behre 
pointed ont that It Waaonaoooaat oftfaa 
tooae way the opriiaala,were let that we 

atnks here as In dtiutr 
placée. Hdw Is it that -We cant have 
tanks when t

taken from it, and requested that it might 
be, levelled. Referred to R. and B. Com-

Worte.of 1——,
23,000gals. That 
tested before they were putdown* and if 
the Fire and Water Committee had been 
acting for thetnselvbs they would have 
been. As It was the town had be*n 
brought into ridicule, but he was nqt go- : i; 
ing to be blamed at every comer, for the 
whole Counril were censored and iiot the 
Commitiee only. It was not enough that 
one-fourth of the pxoney should have been 
kept back from the contractor until the 
Work was completed, He should have 

I been obliged to, give security, either hi» 
own personal security, or that of two 
others, and for every day that the tanks 
were unfinished after the 1st of July he 
should have forfeited $50 a day. r i< ■ <' 

. Mr. Harvey said he had no doubt the 
contract would be carried out In good 
faith. The contractors reputation as « 
workman was at stake and it weft todris 
interest to make the tanks efficient

Mr. Chadwick also condemned the con
tract, there was nothing whatever bind- 

> ing in it. Mr. Armstrong should have 
received no money until the work was 
done.

Some farther discussion on this point 
Allowed.
1 Moved by Dr. Herod, seconded by Mr» 
Harvey, that leave be granted to bring in 
4 by-law, to amend by-law 160, for the 
appointment and remuneration of Police 
Clerki Untried.

The Council adjourned;

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY’S.

FIZUIDJ

GRANGES ALEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Hunkidora Base Ball Club.-rThe 
married and single men, members of the 
above Club, played their second match on 
their ground, Acton, on Saturday the 1st 
August, which terminated the sapte^ 
the first, in favor of the single, the stogie 
scoring 34 runs to 20 for the npu*to(l 
men. As the word satisfaction hap Mett 
freely circulated by the married- ihito. 
since the first match, we hope tetiefcçtiéihi 
has been extended to them in the shape 
of a good sound drubbing, arising from 
the fact that it is impossible for them to 
stand before, the sliqrp fielding, rapid 
hitting, iftftd skillful pSchingjOf tite boys.

Temperance Meeting at Everton. 

—A meeting, held under the auspices of 
the Everton Temperance Lodge, took 
place at Everton oh Friday evening last, 
when a large turn out of people werq 
present. Spirited addresses were deliver
ed by the Chairman, Rev. James Kilgour, 
and the Rev. James Howie, of Guelph. 
Mr. James Fergusson gave some excel
lent rddfaittofofc i # vjetry pleasant e' 
ingjWaft^en^'byffhoDa present.

Muskoka District.—We have receiv
ed a little paper pub!’shed in the Mueio- 
ka District, which is named the Settler's
GujdcJspued, by $hcSettiw’ftA«sqc*fttioftJ 
and which, as itftnme implies, ift design
ed to be of service to those who may be 
seeking homes in Muskoka. From it we 
learn that the boundaries of the District 
are as follows :—let. The River Severn 
may be taken as the Southern boundary. 
Jnd. The French River and Lake Nipis- 
eing as the Northern boundary. 3rd. 1 
Eastern ftpd Western boundaries are‘i 
uated withinfcnd between 71 ° aftdSt 
west from Greenwich. The extreme 
length is about ninety miles and the ex
treme breadth about thirty-five miles. 
Area in square miles about 2,300 ; area 
in acres 1,500,000.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30 1868. dw

H. METCALF,
(Late Smith and Metcalf),

WISHES to Inform bin customeraaad the pub' 
lie that he has opened a

SHOP JTEX T nOOH to JftR. 
H^ZELTOJrS,

Nearly opposite the Wellington Hotel, wheiche 
■•ill he prepared to attend to the wants ofcustuh:- 
trs and the public. He line on hand a lot of

TRUNKS and SADDLES

The odds were then down to four, but 
the fifth innings scored six for Woodstock 
and only two for Guelph, leaving a ma
jority of'ëïghVTnTavOT'of ffië fermer’ 
which the^malptiti^d tp^h^loee^

stock scored one and Guelph two. This 
Was one of the most exciting innings of 
the contest. Que of the Woodstock men 
had been caught out on a “ foul” while 
Goldie on the long left field caught the 
ball on a fly, returning it he succeeded in 
getting out the men making for the first 
and qecond bases, for which he was lustily 

/all present. Woodstock in 
, innings made four ; Guelph 
thé certainty of Goldie’s field- 

ing ^nd makto|f excellent catching, the 
Young Canadians were able to score but 
two in the eighth innings, and their op
ponents one In this innings the beet 

uring.thp day- „
I last idttfcÿlf k&i 
[e Young Ci 

and one for the Guelphitee, leaving the 
game at 86to 28. Stevenson of the Maple 
Leaf club, in the last innings made some 
superior catching. Standing at the first 
broe. bJ ifreeuiiful fly c*tok, he succeed- 
ed in -putting dut tne tneft who Were ma
king for fhe first aftd second bases, . The 
game waft closed amidst intoftso excite
ment, the Woodstock people lustily 
cheering for the Young Canadians and 
Maple. Wfrjjte? igf wefi«

jiving three roue-
idT - - ---
lent 
<rf 
ew
game, although not hai 

[neno^oMt

stances‘as admirable. /
Paecoe, who Is in his 
yer of Canada, could not be beaten, while 
the fielding of Mr. Goldie was said to be 
unequalled. Every man did his beet to 
secure the prized ball for his own section.

:tefc We trdsiftft effort- will be made to

Sit the Young Canadians to come over to 
uelph for a friendly game. The follow

ing is the score :
WOODSTOCK,

Mr. Heffêrnan read à pétition from 
imothy Sheedy for remission of dog tax. 
eferred,to Finance Committee. .*
Dr. Herod read the following petition 

fromGqo. Bruce, sr. :
The undersigned beg lpftve rttt memo

rialise yonr Honorable body, that I have 
just cause (as proprietor of certain pro
perty being and lying on the Edinburgh 
road) to represent that I am aggrieved, 
my property damaged unnecessarily by 
those employed ana paid from the funds 
of the Corporation (by whom authority 
thé undersigned sal$h hpi) cutting the 
street immediately in front of my gate to 
the depth of 7 or 8 feet, reducing the 

r, , , .. J( ^ yridth of the street one half.. I know Aiot
other stations on the way. The trkin, of any innmelpàl lâw giving to any cor-
left Guelph at ten minutes past seven, 
and reached Woodstock about half-past 
ton. It iffts late at night before the ex
cursionists retari&d,'having spent a very 
agreeable time, and not the slightest ac
cident haviri&' occurred to mat the plea
sure of the day! ’- Certainly they should, 
anti we believe "they do, feel grateful to Mi 
Swinyard for his gft&brosity, and to Mr. 
Brodié, Station Master, for hts interces
sion, by which tiiey jgot « 'long and safe 
ride for the low’ÿfcide df orié dollar ; and 
also to the txjnSnctb^'lMf. Jatiies Blount, 
for thé couttefcraé and gehtléniflnly treat
ment extended bÿ hfÉ tb 'tbd excursion
ists, be doing e^etythlng in his power to 
render then! happy anti coihfortabio

fiitf ------— '

porate body, whateomever or wheresom- 
ever to interfere with the public or private 
rights guaranteed to the Queen’s liegee, 
by interrupting and «odangering the 
public highway, and that after being fre
quently .remonstrated with.

Trusting the combined wisdom of* 
so many Honorable, vônerftble; 'distin
guished, intelligent, enlightened, philan- 
thropical, generous, intellectual, economi
cal, and highly esteemed men of mark, 
devoting their time, and what abilities 
they may fortunately or unfortunately 
noesees; for the weftlo* woe of the loyal 
lenizena of the toWft iff Guelph, Will to 

their wisdom condescend to take Into your 
most dignified and fovoùrablè considera
tion the above memorial to prevent, an
noyance of dlsagmeftble eortmqdenieé. V 

Geo. Bruce, sr.
P.8.—Two teams and a number of 

jiands are busy working and undermining 
the while I am writing. G, B.

Mount Forest Correspondence.
Frpm our Correspondent.

The Railroad excitement still continues 
unabated. Meetings have been held in 
Normanby and Egremont by the Toronto 
directors of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
road, and at all thoée meetings tneÿ hate 
beep fully, sustained by the ratepayers of 
" ' municipalities, those ; gentlemen 

_ .ildiig ft series of meetings through- 
>ut Bentinck, Glenelg, Holland and Sul

livan. All those townships are favorable 
to,the scheme, therefore there is no doubt 
of: the ultimate success of the narrow 
gauge. There was a convention of the 
Reeves, Deputy Reeves and Conn 
Of the following corporations, viz: -a. _ 

‘înpnt, Normanby, Arthur and Mt. Forest, 
held in Mount Forest on Saturday fop. the 
purpose of coming ito^ mfttuaF under 

mding, if poflfeiftle, aft to Which line of 
jlroad we dan get hi this nectioh and 
9 line that should be supported. A vote 

was taken, which jreeulted in favor of the 
Toronto road'by tWo to on*. Whilst the 
towxWhip r^reeentfttivés were in session 
on the above question, a strong deputa
tion from Hamilton and Toronto arrived 
in town. Tft the evening a public me».1

was held,, when Adam Brown, Presl- 
_ it of the W. G. & B. R. Co., addressed 
the ratepayers assembled, but Without ef- 
edt, as the Toronto scheme carried the
W-

Knox’s Chuso^^abbath SchoolFic 
NIC.—We have been requested |o state 
that the above annual picnic wifi beheld 
on Friday afternoon, the 14th inst. The 
place for holding it has not yet be.-n defi
nitely settled upon. The parente of child
ren, members of the congreation,. and 
others interested in the cause, wishing to 
participate can leave their contributions 
in the lecture-room of the church, not 
later than \ p.m., on that day.

Wellington (Hey and BbücbRailway.— 
The ‘'Spectatob"1bVb:—At a meeting of the 
Directors of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway Company heldlast night (Tuesday) 
it was determined to at once advertise foi 
tenders for the first section oLthe road be
tween Guelph and Fergus,’ the tenders to b< 
handed in by the 10th prox. This action ii 
taken now, so that no delay may eeeur in put 

i ting the road under actual contract, after the 
passage of the city By-law.- It was agreed 
to survey the line from MoUftt. Forest, 
through Normanby to Walkerton, and Lake 
Huron. This action looks .like real work on 
the part'of the Cothpdnÿ ; and is the substan
tial confirmation of the hopes expressed by 
them when recently in Bruce that the road 
would be actually under construction before 
the winter sets m.

The circus establishments at present tra*

Clyde.... 
8. Wilson 
Douglas..

........... 4 3
ov.-v. i 8Es: î l

Anderson.........
Edwards.........
J. Wilson............. C
McKay.

GUELPH.

Howard..............  2 5
Coalson............... 1 6

enson......». 4 4

Goldie................... 3
Smith.................. 4
Nichols.

Total....................  27 36
Runs each innings—1 2

8 8 Mitchell............... 6

Total.................... 27
5 6 7 8 9

1 4 2
-.-ft. ft -V-

Umpire, Mr W. Shuttle worth, who dia- 
sharged his onerous duties in a fearless 
md impartial way, giving g< 
faction to all. Soorors ; Woe 
McKay ; Guelph, A. '8. Feaat.

.. witprafs- 
Wb wrôe alwsyr iwaro that Wood- 

stock, like mai 
certain cla
family or two) whose helgl 
appeklfftto be how base and how degraded 
they can possiblymake themselves. They 
believe in the “ Donny brook fair” style of 
doing things, ftnd are certainly a pest to ' 
the town in which they live. “ Tread on 
the tall av me coat,” appears to be their 
challenge, and any one coming within

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Béfolj^rvY .Saunders,Esq.^Bolioe Mftgi^rate

X^ednesday, 4tb.—E. Grand appeared 
agpin this morning to answer a charge 
of having sold liquor without license,and 

1 was fined $20 and costs. Nancy Dolan, 
5 for vagrancy, was senftto gaol for 21 days.

Thé cose against Geo. 0. S. Mintoi, 
for a breach of Lottery Act, came up 
again this morning, having been adjourn
ed from Monday. There were two Infor
mations of goods having been disposed ot 
two different parties by a mode of chance. 
Où one he was fined $20 and costs, and 
the othef lies over for ton days.

An attempt was made on Friday 
morning Uat to burst open the safe of 
the Passenger Department, G=rW. R. 
Galt. *

exp giBAYBD.- The Galt 
nays that Mr. James Good- 

low wto livns about three miles 
wéaMfi .poop, has lost about 100 

V Which strayed from his prem 
[bout three week ago.

■i iThe ratepayers of Sullivan have de- 
reated th# by-law proposing to grant 
the railway $38,000.

The after

Mr. Chadwick presented the report oi 
the Finance Committee. They had much 
ileaaure in presenting the map of the 
Jown, drawn by Joseph Hobson, Esq., 
and recommended that the same be ac- 

pted, framed and hung up in; the Com
ptée room for reference ; and that a 
tin copy of.tfw saffie bfr prepared to be

-.posited ifl ^--------- —
ed by law.—A( _

Dr. Herod presented the report of the 
Board of Health, which was signed by 
the Mayor as Chairman. U was as fol
lows: The Board of Health, to Whom was 
referred the petition of John Tyson and 
others, beg respectfully to report, that 
they have carefully examined the section 

the Consolidated By-laws referred to, 
and cannot recommend that any altera
tion should be ,made in »6c. 27, as prayed 
for in said petition.—Adopted.

Dr. Herod moved the first and second 
ftding of the by-law to amend the 
et ’W^w,j; making the ft* 

cents,* instead ot fax pence as
le tariff is as follows, the by-law being 
led up in Committee of the Whole : 

Double waggon or other doable vehicle 
12c., single do. 7c., horse or wheel barrow 
4c., basket 2c. Fair ground : Horse, 
mare or gelding 18c., cattle 5c. each, 
shpep, <adi or hog not in waggon 2c.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

imy _ _________ _____
the British Isles te nearly over, and ac- 

_ to-thft estimate which can now be 
formed the yield of tfae crop will be at 
least double that of last year, and will 
exceed by one-third the annual average.

Bonn, Aug. 4—The University of Bonn 
has conferred the degree of D.L. upon hi» 
Royal Highness the Crown Prince of 
Prussia, Hon. George Bancroft, the U. 8. 
Minister, Prof. Darwin and John Stuart 
Mill, of England. ,

London, Aug. 4.—Mr. Soallor, counsel 
for the prisoners Warren and Costello, In \ 
a comunication to the London Times re
peats his declaration that his clients were 
tried and convicted on the evidence pro
cured in the United State8- The Times, 
in answer, reiterates in the most positive 
terms its denial of the correctness of the 
statement.

The royal commission on the Irish 
Church establishment have made théir 
report. They recommend the abolition 
of all the Episcopal sees ; and. cathedral 
establishments in Ireland,1 except 8 to be 
maintained on reduced incomes. They 
also, report to favor, of measures to, en
courage tenants under church leases to 
purchase property In perpetnity, and to 
enable land holder^, by the payment oft 
tithçe and rent charges, to eventually 
redeem ftnd regain possession of théir 
lands.

American Despatches.
New York, Aug. 5—The Ucnht» 31*. 

Thomas special says Marshal Falcon, 
lately President of Vendrais, has reap
peared before, Coro, whence he had re
cently managed to make his escape to the 
Island of Curacao.- He contemplates at
tacking Gen. Monagas to regain the ex
ecutive chair from which the latter drove 
him by force.

The Times’ special says a telegram from 
Lieut. Gor. Gleason of Florida announce® 
that the Legislature of that State has 
passed an Act providing for the election 
of Presidential Electors by the joint bal
lot; of the two Houses of the Legislature 
in . joint convention. This example will 
doubtless be followéd by other Southern 
States and perhaps by all of them. The 
health of Toad Stevens is again declining
anffto-nlgMlsréported In an exceedingly

* PftyaWlnj Reliable person* from New Orleans 
« heaitt^frer -firm statements that rebel cavalry i 

i by-law being mente In Louisiana have been reorgan

con-
cavalry regi- 

mente to Louisiana have been reorganized 
as Seymour Knights, and the infantry 
regiments as Blair guards.

12c., market scales under 1< ■■
draft on market scales, from lOOlbs. to 

libs. 4c., ereqr additional >00 lb»- Xc., 
irter of beef, sheep or hog 2c. Mea

ts pint or 
Committee 
. law was

and numbered 176.
Hsrbft ssld he had sgtin to call 

ittenUoo to tiro teak,. At every comer 
of the streeti^& wti dot with "à oneer 
from MM ptnoo 'Wlth fegird to the

loro ofUKwtohodtitoltlw, Pft
n. Tie lire end Weter Committee 
1 during the wh^le yeer heen remlio 

In the milter ot report», rod he thought 
,t woo oobttle oil tKer could bore done ot 
the prenant meeting, knowing the failure, 
to bring tno report ind told ill they knew

out. It woo not oourteoui either to the 
Councilor to the Town to do olhwwtn 
when » large contract—a contract of 
$1,000 had been let, and $880 of the turn 

id, while we were go better off than
mT Hirer* reid that it woo known 

where the defleteaer ih the tank waa, and 
it would b* Oofeietooi But ao regarded a 
supply ol water people might make their 
mUidi easy <jn that aoore, fro they had 
the hoad 10 arranged that they " 
cover any part of lue town.

Mr. Badland said he had undontood 
that the tanka were to be inspected before 
they were put down, but the liât one had 
not been.

Mr.

Mattem about Clifford.—Our t'libgf 
"«e™. ?«• ford correspondent, wrtUn on Monday,

_ ig somewhat 
ooole*: though rain aeenie to be as scarce 
aa ever. A alight shower fell on Bator- 
day which will hive very tittle eflbct on 
the root crop* lathe aealon la too 6ir ad
vanced. The most of the fall wheat In 
this edition la out and safely housed. 
There la a large’yield Jmd the sample la 
good. A'fsw lands has been brought to 
market which found n ready sale at $1.30 
to $186. Spring whegt 1» generally a 
failure, what with the Midge and a sort 
of blight droied fry the drought, the yield 
will be light Gate and peee are not good» 
We may erpect lean pork this acaaoo. 
BuMneae has bean grind refer; the im
provements la our village this summer 
are oooeidursble ; the mlUwrlghta are fe 
work on the «ne sUarn md buÈt for Mr. 
Gray. Mr. ). flight we, the contmctor for 
the friame work. Tin mill altogether 
when completed will be flint due. The 
Traction Engfompaeaed through our 
lage yeaterddy, ba peegmfe hu been 

ithe bridge 
had to he

rather alow. 1th__
at Harriaton, and ntwrl

they could f
put under the 
near Clifford before 
it- Laitge orowde i 
the first train going north. 

It is expected

Gnon creek

1 to witaeee c
— '* •gUAm
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/ EXACTLY SO.
The Advertiser managed very effec

tually to work itself into a towering 
passion on M<&day night, because we 
had seen fit on Saturday to state as a 
matter df foot and as an item of intel
ligence, that it had renounced the no
party doctrine and was ma sort of 
don’trknow-what-ails-me condition.— 
Thereupon the bellows-blower, the 
man^who manufactures the gas feels 
Shat a sudorific has been forced down 
his throat and sweats accordingly. He 
should have kept his temper ; it is 
very*ill-bred, as well as very sinful, 
to give way to anger, and then as to 
calling names it is a bad example for 
boys going to school, or running about 
the etreetsfeither. We have not much 
to say about'the article, but as it was 
chiefly directed at us it is only polite 
Shat we should acknowledge the re
ceipt of it. The argument it contains 
is something like the following : “ We 
were never the advocates of no-party- 
ism in the sense the Mercury means ; 
we supported a certain policy which 
our former opponents were carrying 
out ; we must not identify ourselves 
with these parties any further than 
Is absolutely necessary for our honor 
and the interests of the country. We 
are independent, we are inconsistent ; 
independence and inconsistency are 
synonymous.” This is all except a 
fib or two pot worth mentioning. He 
admits that all we said was correct, 
and he defends the position—what 
then was the use of getting mad at our 
remarks ? But what double meaning 
has the term “ No-party ism." We, 
like Miss Dartle, ask for information 
—has it though, do you really say so? 
Intern scripta manet, Mr. Advertiser, 
and it is still worse that it happens to 
be printed—so writhe on. If we were 
only poking fun at you, making a 
clumsy effort to be witty, why did you 
get so terribly in earnest about it ? 
We part company with you now. May 
your sails be better filled on this tack 
than they were on the last. Look to 
your helmsman and see that he keeps 
steady, and not be chattering away in 
the rigging as senselessly as a baboon.

West York Nomination.
The nomination of candidates for 

the representation of West York in 
the Houseof Commons took place at 
Weston on Monday. The electors 
mustered strong. At one o’clock the 
Sheriff, who is Returning Officer, call 
ed the assemblage to order, read the 
proclamation and writ, and then ask
ed for nominations. Wm. Wallace 
Esq., Warden of the County then 
nominated Mr- Amos Wright, as a fit 
and proper person to represent the 
constituency, and the nomination was 
(seconded by Mr. P. Patterson, Reeve 
of Vaughan. Mr- John Bell,a law- 

yér of Toronto, was then proposed by 
Mr. Allan Gray, and seconded by Mr. 
Cruiekshank. Speeches were then 
made by the candidates, and by their 
proposers and seconders. Dr. Parker 
was also present and made a very able 
speech. Of course there was no show 
cf hands, but Mr. Wriarht’s friends at 
the nomination are believed to have 
been in the proportion of two to one- 
Both gentlemen have gone to work 
imy energetically.

The latest rumor now is that the Hon. 
John Sandfield McDonald is also to 
enter the Ottawa Government. It 
may be this which has reconciled him 
to the elevation of Mr. Howland to 
the Lieutenant-Governorship of On
tario. Hie mission* to the Maritime 
Provinces in company with Sir John 
would seem to give color to the latter 
part of the rumor. We know person
ally that during'the late session of the 
Provincial Legislature, Sandfield was 
in the habit of telling his friends, 
publicly and privately, that “ his place 
was not in the Local Ministry-it was 
not a proper field for him. He did 
not intend to remain longer than it 
was necessary to put the machinery in 
motion. He should then leave it to 
other hands.” At this time all 
thought he had Reference to the Gov
ernorship, and no doubt he had ; but 
that being now beyond his reach, he 
may be willing to serve in the Ottawa 
Cabinet under Sir John, and thus 
avoid serving under the man whom he 
hates because he attained to that posi
tion to which he (Sandfield) had as
pired with so much of ardent hope, 
Well, time will prove the correctness 
or error of all the present rumors and 
predictions.—Times.

FRIEND,
U ERE eau I get good, sound flrat-clnss

Bacon,
Hams and 

Shoulders ?

AT WILKINSON’S
He has the best In town.
and best assortment of

DIED.
Bast*ix>—At Milton, on the 3rd inet.. O. T. Baa- 

tedo, Esq., County Attorney and Clerk of the 
~ ). Halt - ------Peace. Hal ton, aged 85 years.

$ew ^totisementgi.
Carpenters Wanted.

WANTED, a number of FIRST-CLASS hands, 
to whom the highest wages will be paid. 

Apply to
J. BARCLAY, Builder, Guelph. 

August 5th, 1868. d4-wl

LADIES’ ^SCHOOL
Conducted by Mrs. W. Budd.

THE present vacation terminates on MONDAY 
August 17th.

Norfolk Street, Guelph, Aug. 5. daw lr

FERGUS FOUNDRY
mOGETHER WITH THE ENGINE and BOIL 
L ER, Shafting and Gearing, Boring, Planing, 

and other Machines for working in wood and iron, 
and a large quantity of Patterns, Pattern Boxes, 
6c., Ac.,

WILL BE SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION

VILLAGE OF FERGUS,

On FRIDAY,AUGUST 14,1868.
at ton o'clock In the forenoon, on the foundry 
premises,

TERMS OF PAYMENT:
One-fourth of the purchase money to be paid at 

the time of sale ; one-fourth on the delivery of the 
deed within two weeks thereafter,and the l>alance 
in three equal annual instalments, with interestat 
six per cent, per annum, to be secured by mort
gage upon the property.

BUCHANAN A CO.,
Hamilton, Ontario.

Hamilton, Sth August. do td

FIRST FRUITS
OF THE SEASON.

The largest, cheapest

BRIAR ROOT AND

ï\AJsrcrsr fifes

GEO. WILKINSON.
Guelph, August 3. daw tf

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Pears,
Apples,

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT,
Wholesale and Retail Establishment, Wyn4ham-8t, Guelph.

Guelph, 6th August, 1868.

SS»The Great Clearing Sale

STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

(Established 1826.)

Accumulated Fund £8,700,0061». 4d,Stg

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Agents at Guelph.

THE BTAKDABD strongly advocates the Bill 
now before the House under which lusor- 

ance Companies are required to make certain de
posits with the Government. The Standard is 
ready and willing to make any deposit required, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the policy 
Holders. U* Every information to those desir
ous of insuring will be given at the office of

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, 
Town Hal Building». 

Guelph, 18th April. 1866. dw

Dominion Store!
FANCYjGOODS !
JUST RECEIVED, a large addition to the al

ready splendid stock of

Beads, Nail Heads, Portmonics, Satchels, 
Albums, Combs, Bings, Brooches,

WOOLS, and a general assortment of Small Sta
tionery. A large quantity of INK for sale by the 
pint, quart, or furnished with bottle or without 

MF For the above mentioned Goods, c* any 
fancy articles In stock, ULTEB Will 99 
taken »t par.

The largest and best assortment of PIPES tit 
Guelph are to be had at

Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery 
d«ne to order.

Mrs. Robinson’s,
Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, July 29th, 1868. daw

A.T THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
A. GREAT SUCCESS !

The Rush Still Continues !

DRESS § § © ®i

Damage to the Cable.—For 
the second time communication by 
the cable of 1866 has been stopped. 
It is believed that the damage has been 
done by an iceberg, and tests show 
the fault to be at the Newfoundland 
side. The cable of1865 which snap 
ped in mid-ocean and was supposed 

l to be irrecoverably lost, but fished up 
the next year, still continues to work 
without interruption. There was not 
» great deal of trouble in repairing 
the damage to the cable of 1866 the 
last time it ceased working, and likely 
the present mishap will soon be re
medied.

Toronto General Hospital.— 
This institution was re-opened on Mon
ti^ afternoon. It appears that the 
Trustees have now on hand only $3, 
600, but they hope to be able to keep 
the Hospital open until the Legisla
ture meet in the Fall. It is proposed 
to begin by providing beds for twenty- 
five patients.

The Unfunded Debt. — The 
finances of the Dominion are said to be 
in such a flourishing condition that 

I the Government is able to pay off the 
I whole of the unfunded debt, includ 
' ing the money borrowed from the 
Bank of Montreal.

A fatal accident occurred in Bramp- 
| ton.on Tuesday afternoon. A genle- 

man from Esquesingin company with 
his mother and a Miss Brown from 
Owen Sound, was driving along the 
street in that place, his norse took J fright and ran away, upsetting the 

I camage and throwing the entire party 
I out. Miss Kent was very severely^n 
I jured, and notwithstanding the 
I promtitude with which medical aid 
I was secured she expired in a few 
I minutes. The rest of the party es- 
! oaped but slightly injured.
1 A statue of the Queen, life sise, in roy- 
lal robes, is to be erected shortly in the 

' ice d’ Armes, Montreal. The model 
_j been worked by an English eculp- 
>r, and a cast in bronze will be taken 

ait.

WELLINGTON

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,
mHF. subscriber has much pleasure in 
I informing the inhabitants of the 

County of Wellington that haring this 
day completed the purchase of the Lea
ther and Finding business ofPETER 
QOW| Esq., ÏYI.P.P. As soon as 
the necessary alterations can be made on 
the premises, he will open out the largest, 
cheapest and boat stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered to the public In this county, , 
all of home manufacture, and at prices as 
low as the lowest Penitentiary or Mon
treal made work, while the Quality is in
finitely superior. Encourage home manu
facture. Do not send your money away 
to enrich Montreal or Toronto—at least 
liefore so doing call and sec my stock—all 
home manufacture.

The Store will be opened before the let 
Of September for the sale of BOOTS 
and SHOES. The

Leather and Findina Business
as carried on by Mr. Gow, will be carried 
on by me and I would call the attention 
of the tradeto the fact, that at all times I 
shall endeavor to keep on hand a full 
supply ol Leathers and Findings of every 
descriptionat Toronto Prices.

Encourage home enterprise, and before 
purchasing çlse where inspect my stock at 
the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufac
tory, Wyndham Street, Old Post Office

john a. McMillan.
Guelph, 1st August dw

s
CD

8TILL FURTHER REDUCED.

Call early and see the Bargains in Prints, Factory 
and White Cottons.

Great reduction In Linen, Damasks, Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, &c.

A few Shawls and Mantles to be cleared at Cost 
Prices.

MEDICAL HALL!

JUICE OF 
THE GRAPE

SALT, SALT

Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH

Guelph, July 24. dw-tf

NOTICE.

rE Partnership heretofore existing between 
Dm. Orton and Clarke is this day dissolved 
by Uuction of time. All persons indebted to the 
firm will please call and settle their accounts at 

the office of Dr. Clarke, Quebcc-st
WM. CLARKE.

(Signed) HENRY ORTON. 
R. ORTON.

Guelph, 17th July, 1868. dwlm

~ DWELLING TO LET ~

A GOOD Dwelling to let containing seven rooms 
Back Kitcheti and good Cellar, also Wood

shed and Outhouse»; situated on Gordon Street. 
Apply to

MURTON DROS.
Guelph, 3rd August, 1868 d

ALBION HOTEL !
St. Pmnl-et., MONTREAL.

MB. DECK.EB would say that having re
sumed the management or the Albion, he 

hopes by personal alter, tionto^erit a continu
ance of the patronage so UMfally bestowed upon 
him during the last 1* years.

L W. DECKER,
Montre» 30th March, 1668. d

RECEIVED direct from the Vineyard a fresh 
supply of the celebrated

GRAPE 
WINE.

Manufactured expressly for 
Family and Medicinal 

Purposes.

IN BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT.

E. HARVEY & 68.
Chemists, 6c., Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, July 28, 1868. dl

American, Cholera!
s»

DIARRHŒE REMEDY.

An unparalleled Remedy for

Cholera Morbus, Biarrheeo, 
Dysentery and all Sum

mer Complaints.

A bottle should be in every house. Prepared by
A. B. PETBIB4Ch|*leV

IF VOII W1NTFUPAPER
That will kill flies, buy it at

PETRIE’S Drug Store,

PHILIP
Wyndhan^Street, Guelph, 3rd August.

Don’t Miss this Chance.

Market Square.

Guelph, 14th July.

LOOK OUT!
FOR YOUR OWN

INTERESTS,

THE GOLDEN LION

J^LL In want of

BOOTS & SHOES,
That are worth calling such, can get them

At Brown’sCustom Boot&ShQe
STORE, GUEIiPH,

As all goods are made under his personal super
intendence, and the material used the best that 
can be had in the market. With his lengthened 
experience in the business, together with nil won
derful success in pleasing his cn stomers, warrants ■ 
him in saying without fear of contradiction that 
hie goods are the

Neatest, Most Durable and 
Cheapest

•That can be had in this or any other Town west 
of Montreal.

THOMAS BROWN,
No 2, Day’s Block, Wyndham-81. 

Guelph, July 27. daw-tf

NEW MUSIC!

(LIRI’S MUSIC STORE.

The Silver Question 1
WE, the undersigned Bakers of the Town of 

Guelph agree to take silver on and after 
the 1st August next, at the following rates only:

The British Shilling for.......................... 24cents
do Sixpence.................................  12 “

Tlie American 60c. piece.......................... 48 “
do
do

Samuel Wright. 
John Habria, jr. 
Thomas Watson. 

Guelph, 24th July.

Andrew Armstrong. 
William Bimpson. 
Henry Berry,

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - CUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will reopen (D. V.)on the 17t6 of 

August. Vacancies for two or three boarders, 
Guelph, 1st August, 186$, W

100 Fancy Shawls worth $5 to $8 each will 
be offered at $1-76 each.

200 French Delaine, Challi and Gicillian 
Stripe Dresses, at SI to $1.50, worth from 
$2.60 to S4 per Dress.

60 Extra Stylish ladies’ Jackets atS2, worth 
$5 each.

THESl GOODS WILL BB OFFERED ON

FRIDAY MORNING 31st JULY
-A-T NINE O’CLOCK, B"ST

GOLOEJT LIOJT, GUELPH.
Guelph, 30th July, 1868.

«AUllTOr ART.
R. W. LAIRD,

MANUFACTURER, 
T9 Elng-et. Weal,

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
Plate. Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto 1st April IMS. dvly

SODA
FOR SALE.

ASH-'OuabloV

Truth in Absence 
Not for Joseph 
Thy Voice is Near 
Oh 1 would I were a Bird 
Arrow and Song 
Good-bye Old Home 
The Captive Greek Girl 
Meet Me.
Take back the Heart 
The Love Test Song 
All along the Valley 
Xorah O'Neil

VOCAL.
Write me a Letter fro*.

The Bashful Young Man 
What is this world a Com

ing to
NoWhiskey,Wine or Beer 
The Blarney (Irish air)
I cannot Sing the Old
I like°tcf Sing the Old

Angdtirlrhlsper.

Angels ever Bright andlPaes under the Rod 
Fair I Battle Prayer.

Flee as a Bird Let meDfeem of Heave*.
Like Noah's Weary Dove]

INSTRUMENTAL.
Mocking Bird 
Lacroee* Quadrilles, Ga 

lop and Walts

Rifle Brigade Marches 
Three O'clock Galop 
The Pestai Walts 
Farewell Walts

Gertrude's Dream Waltr 
Argyle March 
Ave Maria (Archer)
Bird ol Beauty Galop

Easy pieces for beginners. Also, several other 
Songs and Pieces not mentioned here.
tf The Rose of Ontario Waltz, by Mi»s Stiete*. 

just out.
Guelph, let August. daw tf

SPECIÀLN0TICE.
ALL parties Indebted to the undersigned are ■ 

hereby notified that if their account* are 
not settled by note or otherwise on or before

The FIRST day of AUGUST NEXT,
they will be placed in court for collection. If paid 
before that time silver will betaken at par in sums • 
not exceeding $80.

N. HIGIKBOTHAM.
Guelph, 22nd July. dwtf

CAUSTIC SO DA—‘Gamble's/ ‘Whines', 
• AlkaliComp'y,' 'Garrett's.'

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIMB.
FALM OIL.

W. T. BENSON,
87 8t Peter Street, Montreal

(ontrul, let April, IS* dw-fcn

Second Hand Clothes
nECOND-HAND CLOTHING bought 
O and sold. Clothes made to order for Men and' 
Boys. Farmers' work made up cheap and strong. 
Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN QILL,
Upper Wyndluin Street, neariy opposite the- 

Guelph, 14th May, 1888 dw-3m

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
mHE Highest Market Price paid for

Wool, Hides, Sheepskins, Calfskins, and 
Wool Pickings,

At No. 4, Day’s old Block, Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 28 dw , J). MOLTON,
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The B raesof Yarrow
at» Historical Tale or the 

Sixteenth Century.

her for » mwent esdly and

tee joe So soon wear f of sharing my 
---------------------- A "opdtiihy -

-rims
danger ; so soon made hop» .

8ha looked up with a bright sad smile.
* Were the danger a thousand times more 

terrible, the exile a thousand times more 
cruel, I should still find glndnena in jour
M^M^bWie wife.’

4 But when jou are absent then I feel the 
manj perils through which yon walk, and 
ererÿ coming footstep which is not yours 
makes my heart sick with tear lest it bring

______I am alwMrs with you, as
k wife : think that there is a good 
1 over us that will hold me 

__________ te truth be mode known.’
141 will try to think all that,” she respond

ed brightening.
*■ IfDnk of our enemies------- ”
Her, eyes flashed angrily and she inter*

Ay, when I think of them dl team of 
danger leaves me and some evil power with
in mikes me fierce—unwomanly, so that I 
long to be with you, in despite of peril, seek-

Eteyday^mymistress,”he cried laugh
ing, “we can be fierce betimes. I rede you 
heed that Father Michael sees nothing of this 
humour else he may ask you to find other 
lodging than in the secret chambers of the 
Mansion Dieu.”

“He would not blame me, knowing all that 
we have suffered.”

“He could not, poor lass : but let the jest go. 
You must content yourself to bide here in 
safety for Alie’s sake. There are only two 
people in the hospice besides ourselves who 
know the secret of these chambers —Father 
Michael and one of his holy brethem. 
Wherefore, even if our hiding place were 
suspected, it would not readily be discover
ed. So, knowing that you are safe I can 
work more boldly for my friends and for our

“But should the conspiracy be detected?"
/There is no fear of that ; and if it were— 

then Arran is strong enough to defend him
self and his compatriots till all found means 
to escape to other lands.”

“I would that you could leave this peril
ous venture now, and leave our name to the 
cleansing hand of time,” she said thought
fully.

“No, you do not wish that, Madge—it is 
not alone my honour that is to be redeemed. 
We have a loyal cause to serve—to save our 
Queen from an ambitious huabànd, and our 
country from a despot.”

44 Angus is powerful.”
“Arran is powerful too."
“Angus is your foe, you say,”
“Because Arran is my friend t and perhaps 

because the tools with which he desires to 
work his way to the throne have reason to 
fear me. But why do we talk of this? You 
Madge, you would not have me turn aside 
from the path which loyalty alone and hon
our have marked out for me ?”

“Mv heart is so sick with hope and fear that 
sometimes I feel that I would have you fly 
from the midst of all these broils. Again, 
the vane of my heart is blown Quite the other 
way, and, I would have you fight the good 
fight out and win or die fighting.”

“As I shall, wife, as I shall,” he murmur
ed with a subdued passion in voice and look.

A low whistle interrupted them. Spens 
raised the velvet screen that covered the 
moveable pannel by which he had entered 
the apartment. He tapped upon the pannel 
lightly and immediately it was opened. 
Father Michael presented himself.

“Salve, my children,” said the friar in his 
quiet voice, “I have come to separate yon.”

“Separate us!” ejaculated Mistress Spens.
“Be not afraid, daughter, it is only for a 

brief space.”
44What is the cause, father?” said Spens.
“The unhappy pilgrim whom you convey- 

ed to the hospice is dying, and prays that he 
may be permitted to see you before his eyes 
are closed for ever upon the world.”

“Why should he wish to see me?"
“He had been acquainted that a friend 

found him exhausted on the way and brought 
him to our house. He will not be satisfied 
till he sees you, and to us it seems that he 
has left some mission unfulfilled and would 
seek your aid to complete it that his bones 
may rest in peace.”

opens reflected ; he saw there was danger 
in seeing a stranger even when the mah was 
■apposed te be dying. Presently—

“I will go and see him.”
He drew a block silk mask from a leathern 

pouch that hung at his girdle, and covered 
his face with it, and with decisive stop fol 
lowed the friar.

“Be wary,” said Lady Margaret warning- 
ly as the pannel closed and she was left alone.

A little while she remained motionless and 
thoughtful. At length starting from her rev-

“My heart trembles strangely, and I feel 
that evil is near us. Ah sweet mother, guard 
him—save him,” she murmured as she Knelt 
before the small crucifix of a quaintly
ed prayer desk. The light fell at first _r_
a pale troubled countenance which gradual
ly gathered calmness

TO BS CONTINUED.

A strange scene, says the Peterborough 
Examiner, was enacted at Seham harbor 
lately. A man who had deserted hie wife 
to elope with another woman was 
brought home by the police, escorted by a 
mob, including about 500 women, beat
ing tin pots and yelling.

Australia.—-In 1865 the imports into 
the Australian colonies reached £85,000,- 
000 and the exports £30,000,000. With
in the last sixteen years New South 
Wales and Victoria have yielded £150,- 
000,000 worth of gold, and New South 
Wales has produced 5,000,000 tons of 
coal. South Australia has also, within 
the last ten years, exported £5,000,000 
worth of copner. The tonnage of vessels 
which arrived at Australasian, ports m 
1805 was 8,000,000, and a almllnv amount 
of tonnage left those ports daring the 
flame period. Forty years ago the num
ber of horses, cattle and sheep in Austra
lia was under 400,000 ; the number now 
te nearly 86,000,000.

The melancholy death of Ml— Mathle- 
son, drowned while bathing at Qsct«w» a 
■hort time since, has suggested the pro
priety and prudence of certain limits be
ing marked out, beyond which no bather 
should be allowed to go, and Also the Ad
visability of both sexes bathing together 
as they do in Europe. The Montreal 
Herald says:—"With proper bathing 
«esses, always used on such occasions, 
there would be not be the slightest fear 
of any indelicacy, and should an accident 
occur, such as sipping Into deep water, or 
being drawn in by the undertow of the 
surf or of a retreating wave, a«ri«»t»upo 
would be always at hand/'

A Gaelic P
—Ganada has ___________
the first country In the world to establish 
a Gaelic Professorship, outdoing, In this 
respect, even Scotland itself, the native 
home of this ancient language, where, 
though such a measure has been long in 
contemplation, it has never yet been re
alized. Rev. John McKay, of Richmond, 
recently appointed to tho chair of Meta
physics in St. Frauds College, of that 
place, has also been constituted Professor 
of the Gaelic language and literature in 
the same Institution. Mr. McKay is as 
eminent for his knowledge of this classic 
tongue, as for his other acquirements^ ' 
while congratulating St. Frauds College 
on being the first to establish a Gaelic 
Professorship, we must also congratulate 
it on having secured so distinguished a 
scholar as Mr. McKay u fill the position.

' PnoFessoBAHip nr Canada. 
ias signalized itself by being

STEWART
HAS TO HAND

A SUpEMOR LOT OF

liÀRViST

GLOVES!

WM. STEWART
"O"AH much pleasure In informing and calling 
i I. the marked attention of his friends and the 
public, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at half cost, 
over $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber-

AT HALF THE COST
OF THE GOODS LAID DOWN-

The ncdernoted lines will bear out his state
ment that he Is now giving the publics benefit :

8635 yds. Drees Goods reduced to 9 O.IO 
Former Price, 20c.

i do do do 0.131
Former pri. e,J26c-

lo <o to ta 0.15

Former price. SOc

1976 do 0.90do do
Former price, 35o.

965 Fancy Dresses, eaete, 1.00
Former price, $2.2$.

do do do
Former price, $3.50.

do do do

orner price, $8.00.

do do do
Former price $4.00.

OMp^e# Lot of do.,|doM 93.50, 

18.00 and 93.60.

A SMALL lot of Dresses, slightly soiled, wlU 
be offered at merely a nominal price.

LOT of Ladles* Jackets, in Meltons, 
L Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-ProofClotha, 
1 be offered at above quotation». *

^ LOTof Skirting FLANNEL athalf-

ALOT of Gambroons end Rentueky
Jeans from 12fc per yard.

A LOT ofJHoSiery, mo tied and striped, from 
12(c per pair.

LOT of Cotton Glovee at 5c per pair.

A LOT of Croquet Skirls and Skirt- 
Ingest prices----------——-

SPECIAL ATTENTION
IRICTHD to s lot of Llgkt Ground 

Prints, partially damegedby water in 
It, at lfjc « yard, worth 17o.

Lew and Meslie Certains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour 
ed Quilts, Toilet Coreys,Damasks, 
la Union and Wool, Beps, Towels, 
Hurts, Crash, Tickings, Blenched 
and flrej Cottons will be offered at 
Lew Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

In the Town of Guelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

X

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street,(Guelph. 

Que’ph July 29. daw tf

New Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

"fTTHO do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business Vf In Guelph?
BREST A HEPBURN. 

Who have the largest and best assorted stock of 
Boots and Shoes in Gqe’ph?

> BREST A H*BURN. 
Who have the Newest ar*i Best Styles of Boots 

and Shoes in Guelph?
PRB8T A HHFBURN.

Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, 
Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?

PRE8T A HEPBURN 
The subscribers being the only Manutoeturore 

in Guelph, are in a position to offer inducements 
to the public which no other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE. and you wili be con 
vinced that large and varied ar Las always been 
— Stock, the one now on hand for exceeds any- 

g ever shown by us in the past.

Support Home Manufacture
And keep your money in the County.

AT Remember our Goods are all War
ranted.

TERMS Cash, pad up Second Price.

PREST* HEPBURN.
Guelph, June 18 dwtf

THE IMERICAN METHOD
For the Pianoforte,

A Short Comprehensive and Practical System.
By EDGAR A. ROBBINS, Professor of 

the Pianoforte.

This work meets the dally requirements of the 
Pianist. It combines harmony with those indis
pensable points iecommended by all eminent 
masters for daily practice, and is so systematized 
as to readily impart a knowledge of the art of un
derstanding and executing the difficulties involved 
in the piano music of all the various schools. It 
is likewise adapted to a’l players, from the be
ginner to the finished artist.

Price 94 50. Mailed, post-paid. OLIVER 
DITSON A CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Boston. CHAS. H. DITSON A CO., 711 
Broadway, New York.

DAY’S BLOCK.

FRESH ARRIVALS OF

SHEARS
For the Preferring Season, rlz :

Porto Rico 
Yellow Refined 

Crushed A 
Diy Crushed 

Ground
Extra Crushed, &c

At reduced prices, for Two Months. Also, a large 
assortment of Preserve Jars of the newest styles,

At E. CARROLL k CO’S
No. 2, CUBLPH.

Guelph, July 18. daw tf

CANADA HOUSE-
CALEDONIA SPBIN68,

Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, Oounty of Pres
cott, Ontario,

BY A. M. F. ClANKLLI.
mniB elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
X with accommodation of a superior order for 
over two hundred persons, will be open lor the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modem ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly furnished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Spring* by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements are con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

KF* Charges uniformly moderate.*
For fhrther information, please address

A. M. F. GIANBLLI, Proprietor, Montreal. 
Montreal, 30th April dw6m

TROTTER’S

Canadian Dentifrice
IS recommended by the following first-class Den

tists as the best preparation for cleansing, 
beautifying and preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 

M. D., L.D. 8., Pres, oftne Dental Association; 
W. C. Adams, L. D. 8.. Toronto; J. O’Donnell, 
Secretary, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. D. 8., 
St. Catherines ; D. A. Bogart, L. D. 8., Hamilton, 
J. W. ElUott, Toronto.

TESTIMON Y FROM AN EDITOR.
R. White, Esq., Editor of the Hamilton Specta

tor, says : 1 have used Trotter’s Canadian Denti
frice tor some time, and like it very much. I think 
t quite equal to Rowland’s Ondonto, at about one 

fourth the price.
KJ* Price 23c. per box. For sale by all Drug

gists.
Guelph, June 22. daw 6m

SPAFFORD’S
, NEW UNDERFEED

“ BARCLAY ’’ SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine
PRICE.

No. I Machine................................................. $26.00
So. 2 Machine, with splendid iron stand,. .$36.00 

Containing the very Latest Improvements and 
Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished.
Wake» the denulneLock Stitch

Which Is alike on both sides of the material sew
ed, and will not rip or ravel ; using two threads 
and adapted to light and heavy goods, coarse and 
fine threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, aud 
so simple that a child can be taught to work it ef
ficiently In a very short time.
Suited to all kinds of Family and 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress 

makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars. Shirts, 
Cloaks, Clothing, Hats.Caps.Corsets, Linen Goods, 
Ac. They work equally well upon Silk, Linen, 
Woollen and Cotton Goods, with silk, cotton or 
linen thread.

They will seam, quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, 
bind, hem, tuck, and perform any species of fine 
or coarse sewing, making a beautiful and perfect 
stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.

Office and Salesroom : 56 KlUf-St. West* 
Toronto.

Toronto, May 6,1868. dw

LOOK THIS WAY !
A. O. BUCHAM

lESIRES to thank bis numerous friends for the marked mccesi that has ao far atteadedhis Great

STAPLE DRY GOODS
: fT'Q.i . , i; . ; ' * 1 > V? i.r lit £ '•

IS FOR SALE. Intending purchasers should not hesitate onajpomaat, but come this way. Various 
......................... ' nothing in view of this GRANDBales are announedd, but they all amount to n

03T3T I
Bargains in Dresses, 

Bargains in Silks, 
Bargains in Grenadines, 

Bargains in Muslins,

Bargains in Silk Jackets, 
Bargains in Skirtings, 

Bargains in Shawls, 
Bargains in Skirts.

—MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS at less than one-half the former price.

©Hemp it'UF&l @@@>11®
A. 0. B. has always sold Staple Goods Cheaper than any other House. The large quantity sold is 

sufficient guarantee that such is the case. But during this Sate the greatest bargains are going in

Prints, Shirtings, Tickings, Denims, Towellings, Table 
Cloths and Napkins, Sheetings, White A Grey Cottons.

NOTICE THIS—Silver taken at par until the first of August. Come this way with your small 
change, and help to get rid of the Nuisance.

Am O. BUCHAM.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, July 25, 1868.

CO-OPERATION
Number of Co-Operative Stores in England ...
Number of Members...........................................
SHARE CAPITAL ..........................................
Paid for Goods in one year.................................
Received for Goodsln eue year..........................
Profit realised in one year..................................

599
... 148,586 
$4,870,280 

. 15,815,440 

. 16,869,185 

. 1.311,130

On a capital jf about four millions of dollars they do a business of about sixteen millions of dollars, 
and are thus enabled to sell at a profit of 8 per cent, instead of the usual profit of 25 per cent., and 
their customers save $2,786,150 annually, besides receiving a share of the profits.

The subscribers have conducted their business on the same principles, with nearly the same results. 
Their business has rapidly increased, which has enabled them to turn over their capital four times a 
year, and sell at one-fourth of the profite of merchants, who only, turn ever their capital once a year,

Besides Paying a DIVIDEND to their Customers,
la proportion as the business Increases, prices will either he reduced or larger dividends paid.

Women’s & Children’s Çoots
Just arrived 7 CUM Women’s and Children’s Boots, bought at Auction at a little over half-price’ 
We are selling Children’s Leather Boots, with copper-toes at 50c., Ladies’ Prunella from 60c., Ladies 
Leather Gaiters and Balmorals at 90c.

elph July 7, 1868
"W. MACKLIN <Sc oo.

daw

No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph,

JUST -GLl BUAlT

JAMES CORMACK’S
A LOT or

SUMMERJRINKS.
JAMES McOULLOOH,

FN thaqkiug his ciistomers and the public for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on him In past 

years, begs to inform them that he has made ex 
tensive preparations for the coining season,and is 
now manufacturing at the

Spritig Brewery Depot
GORDON STREET, GUELPH,

All kind» of Summer Drinks 
such as Sods Water, Lemon

ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 
Alp and Ginger Beer.

i Also a superior quality of Champagne 
Clarified, BUTTLED CIDER in pints or quarts, 
which has been tested and highly recommended
° üïforde» left at tbs Depot, or addressed to the 

undersigned will be promptly attended to.
, JAMES McCULLOCH.

Guelph, 2*«h May, 1 Wfi. dtfw4

Shoe Tools* Findings
COMPLETS assortment of the latest patterns 

, of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread, 
:hlas SUk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, Ac  ̂wholesale^jjgWL

114 Tenge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO TA2L0BÏ
A MERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 

A. of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight
edges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Gravons, Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, go. All the 
v . quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OLIVER, 
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. Toronto 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges, 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regulat 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale byi

RYAN k OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

Cabinetmakers A Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating. Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Looks,Tacks, FlintPaper, Glue,Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, .Upholsterers' Needles and Re
gulators. Addis' Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN à OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1B68. d-ly

CASH, CASH.
IMPORT AST NOTICE I
T1ROM and after the FIBFF sf Al GUFF
_F I Intend to do a strictly Cash business, and 
will positively open no more accounts with any 
one. I also propose to offfer at all times the best 
stock of Boots and Shoes to be found in Ontario 
at the Lowest Cash Price.

All parties indebted either by note or boo 
account are requested to pay up before the 31st 
iris tant, and save costs. a

JOHN McNEIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndbam-st. 

Guelph, 17th July. dw

LUMBER&W00D YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

|LJA8 opened a Lumber and Wood Tard on

QœMWetofEuMQiti
Where Lumber of all kinds sambo had in lots to 

suit purchasers. v

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cold and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any part of thé Town.

FLOUR A !
Also for sale, Flour and Fee<_____

partof the Town according to order.
ts* All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended, to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph. May 14.1868. daw tf

ARiHiI-XTBIID.

JUST ARRIVED

Military Waterproof Overcoats
or Also, a Large Stock of CHEAP ISUMMER SUITS FOR 

VOLUNTEERS.

Guelph, 24th June, ISM.
JAMES CORMAOK,

dw Wyndham-st. Guelph*

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMFtNT

OF

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,
• : 'Ÿ a ■.

CUFFS and BRACES

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRISlERb ANDATTORNKTS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

t. B.FRKEMAK.Q.C. | O. O. FREEMAN

CHATHAM, ONT.
Chatham, 26th May, <• , dw

Guelph, 9th May 1868

A. THOMSON & CO.
d awy

Executor’s Notice.
N°jOTICE Is hereby given that all^mrtles^

debted to the estate of the late _
i. of the Township of Erin, are required to 
the same by the. 1st of November next, and 

all parties having claims against the estate are 
requested to send them to the undersigned previ
ous to the above date.

WILLIAM McLELLAN, )
PETER McLELLAN, } Executors
ALEX. MCKINNON, )

in, 26th May, 1W9. wto

Girls Wanted.
1 Q GIRLS wanted to work on the Silk Thread 
1/V Sewing Machines. Apply between the 12th 
and 17th of August at the store lately occupied by 
PETER GOW, Esq., Mm. Corbett's Old Block, 
Wyndham-at., Guelph.

J. ▲. McMILLAN,
Proprietor Wellington Boot A Shoe Manofoctoro. 

tiusiph, 1st August, dwtd

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
50 White Granite Toilets 
25 Printed do do 
Fancy Stone and Parian Water Jugs 
Butter Dishes, with Strainers 
Bird Fountains, Seed Boxes dc Baths 
Com 8torch and Jelly Moulds 
Engraved Bar Bottles 
Sherry Gobbler Tubes 
100 dozen New Pattern Tumblers and 

Wine Glasses
25 dozen Lager Beer Jugs 
Glass Bowls, Cream Jugs,
Water Jugs
Tea Setts, in China, White, and Col

oured Ware,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Onelph.Jnly 18th. 1868. dw

. CAlliAtVB
TAILOR.

ST. 6E0B6E’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of the I 

T>HG8 to inform the l
h Church,

'• of Guelph a
_ _;v that he baa rented the promisee late
ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker,where

Parties Furulahinetheir Own

Will always And him on band ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and oo
r—oubUton». ,y

Garment» Mtmreé, ~ 
on* Cut with J~ '

Guelph, April 8, uli dtfwlm

CIEAP FIREWOOD!
HPH 1 Subscriber is rrepi A recta to supp:

•Œdai . nmântck, ]______ „________ r___ _
quantitteeof not less than five cords. Price, if de
livered, $S 2» per cord. Persons haulingthe wood 
themtelves will be supplied at 91 75 per cord. As 
tte subscriber intends burning off underbrush In 
toefs 1, the timber must be removed during this

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE
Aisé for sale about 8,000good cedar poets, cheap. 
Apply to H. HATCH, at hlsofflce.ortoMr. Wm. 

gxjp®,fon the farm adjoining the residence of J.

Guelph,^gupe U. ^ ^

PEES_ _ _ _
AN» SULPHUR aPRIROS.

} I» OOE»Kmo» WITH TUI

NORTH AMBSICaN BOTI
«MW, GHT1BM.

rrHSSl eopour Bath. »M «tien for the I 
l mmnj.tlo., at the public, ¥ 

tappliH title Beth, poMMM. 1 
t w not imposed by ut. other ti

, S. COZI-"
June M.



y;U ~r:
Hamilton add tti RA1L.WAÎJ—The 

Spectator raj» that the Bt-Uw Jot trans- 
fcrrtug the dtp stock In the Greet West
ern Railway to the Wellington, Grey end 
Brace Railway, was peaeed through the 
necessary stages preparatory to being

tains every rategesid ice the paotectlon

Meetings, we srtettm#, wffl et mu» be 
held to «fiord in oppqytànhy for full 

nub*explanations arid 
ject-

The United Service OauiUmrt that tt 
to currently reported that Mr. Eyre will 
be the next Governor pi the Dominion at 
Canada. There are about six noblemen 
and gentlemen, each of whom the 
don papers declare to be thé next i 
sentative of the Sovereign to thjf

marly a resident of Hamilton, * few 
days since, had a ({carrel with a 
with whom he Hves, and 

• -her
and held her over 
river. Some passers

ffftd*M

« announces the 
s in Die wide an d

itfekki. 1# oil 'j w Mot*

WYNDHAM STREET, QUELPH.

edical Dispensary

DYE-STUFFS,

- Mmrrmrmm
munencing on Wednesday, 5th of August.

' of every description, consisting of

MADDER '
LOGWOOD, Chip and Extract

INDIGO 

FÜSTÎO

COCHINEAL, Ac.

his armsjdj 
Suspension 
the surging, 
by with m 
from her perU<

The Stratford B< 
appearance of them 
Ellioe.

Burglars made a raid ee safes at Port 
Stanley, on Friday bight, bidwing op 
one in the office of Samnel Sheppaad,, 
grain dealer, and stealingS418. and an
other in the office of Mr. Thom peon, se
curing *80 meet ' A OT

English editors are crying out be
cause the thermometer for eeveril 
days together has stood at 78® in thé 
shade. What would they Say if they 
were compelled to live in this “land of 
snow and ioe” aa they call Canada, 
and write editorials with the ther
mometer at 106° in $he shade !

THE GOODS WILL POSITIVELY BE SOLD AT ADD
™v w;

E. HARVEY
.MCljaci3H 4 <?'•

Chemist and Druggist, WyndhamtaL. ..

fi i:,j j'totf-M1

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph.)
August 5,1868. |

Flour, 100 ibs .............$ 3 85 @ 9 8 75
Fall Wheat, $ bush............. 1 40 @ 1 45
Spring Wheat $ bush........ 1 37 @ 1 M
Oats V bush ............. 0 05 <3 0 70
Peas do ........ 0 65 <3 0,70Barley J iiii.'X!! 0 75 1 0 SO

as#flrt/s:;+; 1 Is
Shingles, $ square ....... .-rr 1 00 @ 150WroÇ uf*ilTOiC""ï S 2 ft OS?
Eggs, dozen ............. 0 18
Butter, (store packed) 0 15

do (dairy packed) f ft. 0 16
Geese, ëacU ..... ... 0 25

irkbys each 
îickens, 9 pair

Turl 
Chid ,
Duett; do 
Potatoes 
Apples, V barrel 
Lamb, V ft.
Beef
Beef, » lb 
Pork, 9 100 ft.8. 
Sheep Pelt* each 
Lambskins 
Hides

!

0 18 
0 16 
0 17 
0 30 
0 00 
0 28 
0 25
I 16

ffosl. aLUfc «U.?; i

FOR CASH ONLY.

FOR SALE CHÜk

$ *■ - If -,

The Stock consists of a very Superior Assortment

Tweeds, Bloadcloths, Satinettes, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underclothing,Millinery, Mantles, Dress Goods 

Mnsllns, Prints, Grey and White Cottons, 
Ready-made Clothing, &c., &c.

■ "3)‘J ; C; j " V , -
Parties desirous of laying in a choice assortment for Fall and Winter wear will do well by calling 

early, as the most desirable Goods will soon be picked up when reduced to our cost price. This is no 
blow, but a bona fide clearing sale accost. -o}{ . - .

jB" Any Goods booked daring Sale will be charged at regular prices.

HE^iSSÀiS Irothers.
‘Wyndham Street, Guelph, 2Dtli July.

'£i

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulion’a Hotel,

OUELPH, ONT.

Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W. O’CONNOR, Proprietor.
Gpelph, June 24.

DOMINION HOTEL

JOHN BU N YAN begs to__ ____________ ____mflirmMs friends and
the public that he lias leased the above Ho

tel, in the BRICK ‘•“’"«'«■'-m1
a few doom above hiKuuxiuauu a vr.“e 
immcdlntcly opposite Messrs. Sharpe s Seedstore. 
There is a good stable attached to the house,with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The beet ofliquors and 
cigars always kept Kt the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates.

Guelph, Juif ? : dwly

& ÛRÔ.,

J ACKSON S EXCHAKOX OFTIÇE. ) „«,*■ «WH****» f
Greenbacks bo’t at 67 to 67 ; Bold at 68 to 69. 
Large Silver bought at 6 die. ; sold at 6.
Small silver bought atlS-d^s. ; soldi* 1).
Upper Gànad» Bank BQ Is b<m**«^B0o. to 99c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special

jmcvfâæt&i
g SSS

| 91 15 Butter—dairy 17c to 90c store packed 16

yiMT.1. art1»**
Toronto, August 4, 1868. 

Flour— Market Is very dull ; No. 1, at |6' 7S£ 
<S 80 75. Fall Wheat-gl 60. Spring Wheat-81 56 
to 91 5(V :OsU-»c. Barley-90 80 @ |0 0/x 
Peas—85e to 86c.

Manufacturera A Dealers in Canada Fabrics

Floi

India & China Tea Co.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 

| Canada Depot, 23 Hotpital Street, 
Montreal.

THE India and China Tea Company beg to 
oalltàf JbttApUftiuofth* Ci *’

I have made ai, ___ i Company — ----- v ..
I whereby they have secured the entire pro- 
I dune of some of tb '-best plantations inAr 
I and on the slopes -it the Hln 
1 • * ‘ blendi

__________ _____________Jmalajrae, and, by
judicious blending of these magnificent

BRITISH

IMPORTERS OP

A.2ST3D FOREIGN,

32 Yonge Street,;.'i (it (ifl'Hll flitk'?’
. . . TORONTO.

102 Crost-St., Albert Square,— MAN CHESTER, 
Alewaow «wilding, James-*», j ; A ’

T ,n*rw, Mey 9,18|8. ** • '*-> 1 1 I « h

O-TTBIjTCI-

5SBS

4tt.

i#

r—T-

dprio-riii 
aoi. o : ■
- io- .

jlaldl {-Aîné

iDdvï '.ml ill e*9tei coi 
Haiti.* < i vx) lilwlM

■■upiooi ’

guul

I"

|:iiwin7 it;; '

ION

LIVERY STABLE
GUELPH, ONTARIO.; t>

H. MARRIOTT
T>EGS to inform the citizens of Guelph and the 
±j travelling public that he has started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstron-’- 
Black smith's Shop, Macdonnell Street, where 
can supply
Saddle Horeen, , r. -v

Horneeand Bugglee,
Commercial Waggons

At' thc shortest nottchj . Also, à large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
. \ »W»ffnc» ■..it * t

jddelph, 19th Jpne j . ; „ , dç6m

CHEAP

raphs

J A.

I Teas with tUebeMivarietmf of China rrodui 
I they àre enabled to offer to the public Tea 
I quality and flavout hitherto unknown to t-

K menai consumer. These Teas are In his 
vonr in Bngknd a«d ffnwee, and a sintfl 
I trial will prove thiirsuperJoHty.

1 The Company supply two qualities only, I either Black, Green or MU«d Their Black 
I Teas will be fqund to possess, great briskness 
I and flavour, combined with colour and 
■ strength, and to be entirely different to the 
■ flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 

a; while their Green Teas aré altogether 
e from the deleteric is mineral powder so 
nmonly used for cob ring the leaf.

J> JR ICES S Rwh/f'tU -flavoured Tee, for 
■family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
■cents per lb. Finestquality procurable, 
■dollar pei "

Eel

commonly
PRICES : Rwh.f’ill-flavoured Tea,for 
.milyusesreal genuine and fine article 70 
ints per lb. FineatqaalityproonrBble.ohto"

*>• ei*,r ÿlwk,
______ Tn’paôitets of Quarter Pound

iHalf Pound, One Pound, and .upwards, or in Jtin oanistflrs of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 
■Company’s Agents in all the chief t<
■Cam *---- a.
■with ^ ^------- -
■quently retain its flavour 
1 Obb^'v*.—
I rade-mark,

.«•PT»,
Guelph, AngaetB.1867 dew-ly

many’s Agents in all the chief towns of 

ntly retain its flavour anyjength of timç.
dVeqtmfm 
me are gen elite

fpn

F UN E R AL8
cwO Lddtl

7ILLIAM BROWNLOW,

PON HOTBI,
______  X otvk.fi W.
i, and fronting the Fair Ground.

w *l«> 1«
‘"‘v It S & & I I
As ubnal in Town ahd Country. Coffins always 
l hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terdto very moderate.

buel bjfüjroh 10 1968.
WM. BROWNLOW.

daw v

îerals. Funerals

J" ATHAN TOVELI* has to intimate that 
he is prepared to a* tend funerals us usual 

^always on hand. Hearse to hire, 
s Steam Finning Mill i.< in constant operation,

.rfqlM.trIf o R.Olifftfcert
WaMimater, Sc'.,

- Wyndham-Sty Gueiph.. ii. •••

<A

3,tF JO i

jw< ere detAi4l 4edbt° OU, our 

Watches from 'ou, and none 
but RUSSELIWATdHES will suit 
us.

THE PUBLIC.

B V O IO O ‘Kl i >> V •«’

W

B15

JAS. MA88IE & CO.,
IMPORTERS.

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform ttfs friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and sWroundltm country that, 
having received a large lot.di ,FMAME9 suita

ble for . .. . V' , , ,. ( . V . :

Christmas Presents.
he wilithroughthe HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

mmvm prices.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo) 

graphs to. their friends should ca at once.

ofal kinds furnished In the first styleef the art. 

2J- Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery
! W. BURGESS.

Guelph 18th December. l8f7. " dw

;,OFFER FOR SALE .THB FOLLOWING GOODS;
TE AS—Hlf Chests Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Twin, 

kay and Japan, tv
Chesta and Hlf Chert» Souchong and Congou. 
Caddies Orange Pekoe.

COFFEES—Bagejerpen and,Roasted Java, Jamaica, 
Maraloaba, Laguayra and Rio.

SUGARS—Bbis. Crushed A, Dry Crushed, Ground, 
Yellow Refined No. 2,24 and 3. ,
Hhds and Barrels Deinerar* and Porto Rioo.

TOBACCO—Caddie» and Boxes çf in the standard 
brands in 10’s, 4‘s and U’s, with a large as
sortment of Virginia Twists.

Commercial Union Assurance Company*
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL.'LONDON, ENGLAND.)

TtVl £8,800,000.
Fire Department.

l’CUHiyilfhy* opérations hflis'bpr'n such ns fully to realize the
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to____________ . ___have resolved to extend the bui__.

to the Qanadlsn Pu^Uc/EBFyuT SECUIUTY guar^htaed by larjT-t
___  _____ T «7 dLAJMfl.i—The Dimlbrs aril General Agents, being gei

largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business lixe view of all questions comlni

Life; Department.
'ÉËF Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. .
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici- 

iT paUng Policy Holders.
' - . Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.

By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 
all other claims.

MORLAND, WATSON Genera! Agents tor Canada
Office—385 and 387 8t. Paul St., Montreal. " ' ï ' I j ' f
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of AgencicB*-?. 'Cr-LIVfNGSTON, P.L.8.,tJpper Canad

TROTTER A GRAHAM-
Agents for Gue ph

».L>> *' 1 -•* -t J

R. J, JEANNE RET.
From England,

(Established
OV

in tondon. Ont, 1842, 
Guelph 1868,)

i, and in ,

VIRUS) W1TCHMSER

K ni f«aiI»Ji-J 1 • i ..i.j.t.i. i nJ)K
RICE-Bug» AmmanwdFata». r̂

FRUIT~B»»*« I*yer, Bunch and Valent!» Raisin*. 
Barrels f*- ■ KT.man Prune*.
Cartoons new Choice French Prune*.

splcE^’iM?ï!Sfiaalfe.pp«.
Jamaica Ginger, Allspice and Cinnamon.

SYRUPS-Bbli Amber, Golden and Standard.
PICKLES A SAUCES—A fall assortment 

of Cross and Blackwell’s, Morton’s, 
Platt’s, Ac. XT.,,'-

AND JEWELER

JÇ.A'ST’S BLOOK,

Opposite the Market, Guelph.

iort notice atifl on reasonable terms.
Guelph, 20th M y. 1 dW

m\CLE4

SH
Guelph April 1st 18681

* n » am

DOC TOll DAVIS]
Physician and Snrgeon. | 

~"'X ^.OPPICE—Merrick-it, v

oyalHotel.
Can be consulted at all 

hours day and evening, on 
-----  * -* sees. Dis

eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, do., to
gether with those of a prl-

c-oooco so fsr has been without a parallel, as 
maybe seen from the numerous testimonials
°NoSi73$?J cm»-Pai«U

by correspond]
the

tients can 1 ________ |_____ P___
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of 
ease, age, length or time afflicted, <tc 
ceive Me celemratad remadtoi by ex 
tt otherwise directed, securely packed from

Pills.—Dr. Davis’ celebrated 
Female piHs for Irregnlarittes. Suppression 
of the Menses, Leuoorrhnua or Whitss.and all 
female difficulties, have been before Uie pub
lic to**1 ten years. «nd aye universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now tn use.

The doctor can be consulted at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as his office is so ar-

.......................... XhÆ
wun tne utmost secrecy, as h 
ranged that it is impossible to 
unless by consent. tf-Nool 
when obtained at the office, ii

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

m

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

embers of the Dental Association of the Pro. 
vice of Ontario

(8ucc,6B|drBlnGàelphtO T Trotter.)

Over Mr. HiemMMm’s Dim Store
References.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drsf 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattwlo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel: Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital. 

Tbi*~.............. ...................

E JOE
DOUGLAS GOUOK,

And Paper Manger,
At the Old Established Stand,

No. X, Douglas-St.,
AST Sign of the man on the Roof.

Guelph, 12th >tay. wlm

1 MONTREAL

ontiiii sTumip cot.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN I.INC-Quebec to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASCOW LINE—Quebec to Glas

gow every TBureday,

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, 879.50 and 889.60 
STEERAGE, do do 930.60 
CABIN—Guclpli to Glasgow, 869.50 and 349.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 845.50.
8TEEILVGE, do do 829.60.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued tBbrlng friends out, at the 
lowest rates. For Ticket»,tState-rooms, and 
every information, apply to

GEO. A.

We would call particular' attention to our
M0iTH3r^o<3-f™

■WINES — Graham’s, _
' " Cramp & Qfl’a'Oti 

Domecq’s, vPemé 
and Misa’s Old am 
Claret in Wood a 
case and upwards.

S, which for Purity

Si S.-6HV i.Ol>’,’(V::TUi f).îT ■ !"
Sandemann’o and Qffley,

‘Gbrdon’e, dozen’s 
Sherries, 
ttle, from $8 per
*V.K ‘v; rtfavb

ÈRAN 33IES—Hennessey, Kartell, Otard’e and 
JnlesRobin ,ACo.,Ui Wood and Bottle.

C3-TOT—fle Kuyper and Bpnlop, in Hhda, Bed and
^ ^!i t fit '• *

EVCJM;—Old Jamaica, Demerara and Cuba.
WHISKIES - Old Bye, Malt, Monongahela, 

Magnolia, Heepeler’a Plain and Today. •
AX.E—Bass’, Jeffrey’s Pale. Molson’s in Wood and 

Bottle, very fine and highly reoommendeA
PORTER — Guiness’ XX and XXX, bottled by 

•?> >‘ Bnrk»i and Blood, Wolfe & Co.
TO HASH AND PROMPT PA YDTQ SUTXBS, w ofer tpedai inducement», 

at we arc detinue to clear out IjU uMeeffur prêtent Sleek before our New Pre- 
mieet are completed, to tarn the eett of remomny.

JAS MASSIE A CO.
Guelph, July 7th, 1868. daw-tf

Harvest Cloves
A QUANTITY of very superior Harvest Gloves 

for sale : Wholesale at

No. 3, DAY’S OLD BLOCK
GORDON STREET,

And by Retail at the principal Stores in Town. -

How/to Cool Off.
-■. Gentlemen, come to the

DOMINION SALOON
If yon like a FANCY DRINK of any kind, got up 
in first-class style.

Pilgrim's celebrated Plain Soda and Ginger Ale 
received daily from Hamiton.



% r

Hamilton and tub Railway.—The 
Spectator says that the By-law for trans
ferring the city stock in the Great West
ern Railway to the Wellington, Grey and 
Brace Railway was passed through the 
necessary stages preparatory to being 
submitted to the rate payers. The By
law has been carefully drawn, and con
tains every safeguard for the protection 
of the city. Of its passage by the rate-
Gyers there is not the slightest doubt.

eetings, we presume, will at once be 
held to «fiord an opportunity for full 
explanations and discussion., on the sub-

The United Service Gazette says that h 
is currently reported that Mr. Eyre will 
be the next Governor of the Dominion ot 
Canada. There are about six noblemen 
and gentlemen, each of whom the Lon
don papers declare to be the next repre
sentative of the Sovereign in this coun
try. ■ . Aiu-j

A càbman redding at Clifton, and for
merly a resident of Hamilton, s few 
days since, had a quarrel with a woman 
with whom he lives, and seizing her in 
his arms dragged -her to the edge of the 
Suspension Bridge and held her over 
the surging, hissing river. Some passers 
by with mud),-.difficulty. released her 
from her perüôu» portion.

The Stratford Beacon announces the 
appearance of the midge in Downie and 
Ellice.

Burglars made a raid on safes at Port 
Stanley, on Friday night, blowing up 
one in the office of Samuel Sheppaad,, 
grain dealer, and stealing $413, and an
other in the office of Mr. Thompson, se
curing $30 more.

English editors are crying out be
cause the thermometer for several 
days together has stood at 78° in the 
shade. What would they say if they 
were compelled to live in this “ land of 
snow ana ice ” as they call Canada, 
and write editorials with the ther
mometer at 105 ° in $he shade !

BRITANNIA HOUSE,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office , Guelph, j
August 5,1868.

riuur, w ivv ids ... 
Fall Wheat, B buah ... 
Spring Wheat P bush . 
Oata y buah 

do

1 40 
1 37 
0 66 
0 65.

EWH/â-llii

1 45 
I 46 
0 70 
0 70

!
Shingles, ^ square .............  A 00 @ 1 50

lioes'l
Eggs, $ dozen ............... 0 IS 0 0 13 I

«
Geese, each ........ 0 25
Turkeys each ........ 0 50
Chickens,V pair ........ 0 20
Ducks,' do ........ 0 20, tor i
Potatoes   1 00 0 1
Apples, p barrel  .. 2 00 0 i
Lamb, fib 0 06 0 (
Beef . . . ............. 6 00 0 (
Beef, V lb ............. .907 0 (
Pork. 9 100 lbs........................   5 00 0 1
Sheep Pelta each ............... 0 50 0 <
Lambskins 0 20 0 -4

JEM:Jackson s Exchange Oj

cm,»?***""*5'
Greenbacks bo’t at 6t to 67 ; Sold at 68 to 69. 
Large Silver bought at 6 dis. ; sold at 5.

fUo / .aw latthjfcir* "
, yioNTax ajl

Kirkwood, Livingstone * Go's, report by Special 
"

ffelland Canal, <6 70. Bag i 
Gate 42c to 43c. Barley $1 05 to 

er—dairy 17c to 20c store

Flom

lore packed 15

i mi
Toronto. August 4, 1868. 

Flour— Market Is very dull ; Né. 1, at #6 73: 
« 86 75. Fall Wheat-81 50. Spring Wheat—81 68 
to 81 5ft: :QaU—56B. : :Ba*ley—80 80 @ 80 aA 
Peas—85e to 86c.

India ScMnft Tea Go.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 

] Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 
Montreal.

[1HB India and China Tea Company beg to
.......................» of tfca Canadia» aom-

y iiaiwrtâd 8*âa,wïich

GREAT CLEARING SALE
rj PQR THBEIVX DAYS,

.ix 1 <|
Commencing on Wednesday, 5th of August.

1 HVi iti L

THE GOODS WILL POSITIVELY BE SOLD AT A>"D

FOB CASH ONLY.

The Stock consists of a very Superior Assortment 
of Canadian Goods,

• . i 6 4 > 0/1 v ;1 ! i ' f •• f i

Tweeds, Bloadcloths, Satinettes, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underclothing,Millinery, Mantles, Dress Goods 

Muslins, Prints, Grey and White Cottons, 
Ready-made Clothing, &c., &c.

.y/jT;'.. - r.y,
Parties desirous of laying in a choice assortment for Fall and Winter wear will do well by calling 

early, as the most desirable Goods will soon be picked up when reduced to our cost price. This is no 
blow,.but a bona fide clearing sale accost . , .

jEW Any Goods booked daring Sale will be charged at regular prices.

HËFftfftWÂfi Brothers.
Wyndh&m Street, Guelph, 29th July.

BRITISH
IMPORTERS OF

-A. DTD FORBiq-N,

Sanufscturers A Beelers in Caneda Fabrics
} 38 Yong<* Street,!) ot 1*1 trfi.

TORONTO.
102 Croia-8t., Albert Iqwie, MAyOHES’A SiAt.

MUS JA.

[g|§S§î

_ ___i Company have made arrangements
I whereby they nave secured the entire pro- 
1 duoeofsome of the be* t plantations iHAwato 
I and on the slopes ofthe Himalayas, end,, by 
I a judicious blending cf these magnliroent

_________ ______ ^jeswown to tA*
I«hw1muibii. ttw T.mu. la.hish
| f.roaHn «1 JWeyMwl a ..«K

he Compsnrjiippl,Mir, 
i.r Bleflk, Qre.Q or MyiSd Th.ir Bl.ek

Tjngth.ancf to be entirely different to the

e from the deleterkms mineral powder so 
nmonly used for coloring the leaf.

, PRICES 8 Rwhyfnll-tlaronred Tea.for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
trots per lb. Finestquality pr oottpêble.one

____ d in packets of Quarter Pound
Pound, One Pound, and .upward*, or in 
anisttn of Ribs, aid upwards from the 

' ' in all the ehief towns cT

-uently retain its flavour any length of _ OBsa»v*.—A6flPHpE$^inpVmeQ6pii 
I rade-mark,1

Guelph, AngsatS.1867 dew-1 y

U-K E B A LB.
cwO iledîaoidEtimfî 8 oi*

T.T.TAW BBOWNLOW,

EtiBHBBsiii
V H * S U S

ItàtÿSSàSbtMBàB
[Ten®» very moderate.

WX BBOWNtoW 
a & V waWV s

erals. funerals!

--------f T®VE LL has to intimate that
»is prepared to attend funeral* sis usual 
‘^rays on hand. Hearse to hire. I-----------

nKamog MW l« In constant

wmemmerTic.,

Wyndham-St, Guelph.
T*-, ■‘.XZZLSJX.irFLfL 'A V

A
but RU8-------

iiy ou

THE PUBLIC.

3t600‘idVOlO0iq

[CommercialF Assurance Company5»-C2C

CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL.'LONDON, ENGLAND.|
r jês,600,000.

rbecn'sûch'âsfülly to realize tiie

being gentlemen 
ans coming beforey engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business li <e view of all questions coming before

Life! Department.
» Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 
tier, and to engage in repelling marauding attack!. ( 
x‘------------1 ~ 'tits of tiie Whole Life andAnnuilçhty per cent o 
ig Policy Holders.

uity business are divided among partiel-
_____ are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.

IERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agench

Befcph April 1st 18681 
%

D<isjsss£f»srJT

iW-'T^A#tlWBTCm,P.L.a.,CpperCiBicl

TROTTER A GRAHAM.
Agents for Gue ph

si TB0TTEB & QBAHAM,

stall

Suppression

— .----— —t mil times
eutmost secrecy. as his office is so ar-

ed that it is impossible b

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

embers of the Dental Association of the Pro. 
........... . vice of Ontario

(Suc<yd|Ôi*tn Gttelph to T Trotter.)

OverMpWs Dnm Store
RmLRENCEa.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drsf 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattmlo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel : Dr. 
—resident Burgeon Toronto Hospital.

Medical Dispensary

DYE-STUFFS,
of every description, consisting of

MADDEK "
LOO WOOD, Chip and Extract

INDIGO '
FUSTIC

COCHINEAL, Ac.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

E. HARVEY
' v ■ -

Chemist and Druggiat, Wyndham-aL- 

Seal,>, loU dnll.f ft ,j | jjArtt-it

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coupon's Hotel, 

GUELPH, OISTT.

Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

Guelph, June 24.
W. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

DOMINION HOTEL
GUELPH.

JOHN BUNY AN begs to informh?s friends and 
the public that he has leased the above Ho

tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL8T., 
a few doom above Hlainbotbam’s Drug Store.and 
immediately opi>osite Messrs. Sharpe's Seedstore, 
There is a good stable attached to the house, with 
good and commodious stabling; Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best ofliquorsand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, JiUyitdi. ï , X <fwiy.

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
OUELPH, ONTARIO.

\ — :■

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to inform the citizens of Guelph and the 

travelling public that he has started a
Liyery Stable next door to Mr. W. Anna"----- ’~
Blacksmith’s Shop, Atacdonnell Street, wl 
can supply
Saddle Her see,

t Heraee and Ruegles,
Commercial Waggons

At'tbe shortest notichi Also, a, large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
.’4 WliFfi

)<Hclph, 19th Jpne ,-1 „ ;

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEG3leave toll

lid of Guelph Mu.-» 
havingteceived a largelti1

ids friends and the pnb-nsaesû;
Christmas Presents,
he wUrthrongh the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

BSBWcaa saices.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo! 

graphs"to. their friends should ca at once.

PICTTJHiBB
ofâl kinds furnished in fhe first styleof the art. 

83» Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery
S Ore i W- BVROESS
Guelph 18th December. 18ÏT. ‘ dw

R, Jv JEAHNERET,
FromEngland,

(Established [i^LondoM>nL, 1842,aid le .

WORKING WATCHMAKER
ARD JEWELER

JAV’S Bioo:
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, 20th M y. - (t-ér

DOUGLAS GOUOK,

HûESipiûBecflratiîePÊtff,
And Paper Hanger,

At the Old Established Stand,

No. 1, Douglas-St.,
F Sign of the man on the Roof.

Gnelp|i, 12th itay. wlm

MONTREAL

OCM STEAMSHIP CO’t.

OUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN I.INE -Quebec to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas- 

ry Tnigew every Thursday.

50 and 889.50 
.50

i.50 and 349.50.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, 879.
STEERAGE, do do $30.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 869.51 
INTERMEDIATE, do $45,60.
STEERAGE, do do $20.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rates; For TicketSr-State-rooms, and 
every information, apply to 

GEO. A.

rbaê itou

! 1 1
? p piB 5 1

w

1»; • -«
, v. I;!WI“_

H

hri

GD g

*' 2

JA8. MASSIE M CO.,
, v: vh CTCZ-; .... ■ -*• -

IMPORTERS.

)
, .OFFER FOR SALE,..THE. FOLLOWING GOODS ;

TEAS-Hlf Cheat» Young Hyeon, Gunpowder, Twan- 
kay and Japan. ..
Chesta and Hlf Cheats Souohong and Congou. 
Caddie» Orange Pekoe.

- ' s 11'“ U.f ' >—> «•

n andRoaatAd Java,Jamaica,
,y*a BA»*,,,;,, .

SUGARS--BbU. Crushed A., Dry Crushed, Ground, 
Yellow Refined No., $, 8i and 8.
Hhds and Barrels Demerara and Porto HkxK

COFFEES-Bapl
Maralcaba, 1

■: !

TOBACCO—Caddie» aadBo*e*i>fânthe itAndard 
brand» in 10’a, 4fn and »», with a large a»-

skt.I v

eortment of Virginia Twist».
sc JîilC ni «aoiEïtiJ 1 -

RICE—Bag» ^jqnwjMMWd
FRUIT—Bexee Layer,

Barrel»
1 Bi. -

" Bo:
man Prune». i 
Cartoon» new Choice French Prone»

Layer, Bench and YAlentla I

sgaftiffiMsKti_________ ABraaila.
ils new French and Ger

SPICE

Jamaica Ginger, Allspice and Cinnah
SYKUPS-Bbli Ambe

Cinnamon.
r, Golden and Standard.

PICKLES & SAUCES—A full assortment 
of Cross and Blackwell’s, Morton’s, Flatta, Ac. XT. ;

g, which fvr PurityWt would aM particular• attention to our l
-----------

WINES — Graham’s, Sandemamn’e and OfiLey.
Bi 3>e-tv to truA'.Tiui

Èomeefc __
and Misa’a Old am 
Claret in Wood a 
case and upwards.

l’s, Gozen’e
le, from $8 per

: .Ox

GUST— De ^JCuypM a*a Bnnloy, in Hhde, Bed and

RTJihÆ—QM Jamaica, Demerafa and Cuba.
WHISKIES-Old 85 e, Malt, Monongahela, 

Magnolia, Hespeler’a Plain and Toedy. •
ALE—Bass’, Jeflrey’s Pale. Molaon’s in Wood and 

Bottle, very fine and highly recommended.
PORTER — Guinea

-it- Burke,1
■ r> ?• O r/ ‘:7

TO GASHAND PBOMPT PA YltfG BUYERS, toe offer epcciai inducements, 
as we are desirous to elsar out tM wMs qf pur present Stock before our New Pro
misee ant confleted, to sane the cost removing.

• L ’ •••*■ ,. -x J xX " " ...... lv • . - ...........................

j d. 3QI, bottled by

1-01 • ;r
Guelph, July 7th, 1868.

* CO.

A QUA------  ---------
XX for sale : Wholesale a

Cloves
ANTITY of very superior Harvest Gloves

No. 3, DATS OLD BLOCK
GORDON STREET,

And by Retail at the principal Stores in Town. -

How to Pool Off.
Gentlemen, come to the

DOMINION SALOON
If yon like a FANCY DRINK of any kind, got up 
in first-class style.

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain 8oda and Ginger Ale 
received daily from Hamiton.


